






Impact of Public Interest Disclosure Act 1998  
for Protection of Whistleblowers
HINO, Shogo
Abstract
Based on the revision of the Public Interest Disclosure Law in UK, This Paper studied 
focusing on rethinking the way of legal protection of whistleblowers in Japan. With re-
gard to the direction of the Protection of Whistleblowers in Japan, such as protected sub-














































































































































improvements necessary to embed a flexible, effective and fair labour market.???????????
????????????????????Parkins v Sodexho???2002?IRLR 109????










?????a whistleblower confronted with a difficult situation, to judge what is in the public interest?
???????????????????????????????????????????




???????????????????2015??????????Small Business, Enterprise 
? 5? ?????????????????????????????intended as a safeguard for employers???
???????????
? 6? ??????????????????Street v Derbyshire Unemployed Workers' Centre [2004] EWCA Civ 964.
??????PCaW?????????http://www.pcaw.org.uk/law-policy/law-reform-campaign??
? 7? Chersterton Global Ltd (t/a Chestertons) & Anor v Nurmohamed [2015] UKEAT 0335_14_0804.
? 8? PCaW????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????Whistleblowing is deﬁnitely within the public consciousness but there has to be 
more holistic consideration of what is good protection, which asks what can regulators, organisations and society on a 
whole do to tackle indifference and silence in the workplace???
136
尚美学園大学総合政策論集24号／2017年6月
and Employment Bill 2015??????????????????????????2015?3?26
??????????????2013?7?????????????????????????
?????2014?10????????????????????????????Mid Stafford-
shire NHS Foundation? the Francis Report??Freedom to Speak Up??9??National Health Service ?NHS?
??????????10???????????????????????
???????The House of Commons??????????????????Making a whistle-
blowing policy work: progress update?11?????????????????
（ 2 ）公益情報開示法の概要（改正点を含む）
①「適格性ある開示」の範囲（通報対象事実の範囲）（43条 B）




?a?  ???criminal offence???????????????????????????
????
?b?  ??????????????legal obligation????????????????
???????????????
























?national security???????police officers?????????????student nurses??National 
Health Service??18??????midwive??National Health Service??19???????????????
???????????Job applicants?????????Volunteers????????Interns???
??????????Non-executive directors?????????Priests and ministers of religion???
????Self-employed workers???????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????what individuals count 














?16? 2013?????????Enterprise and Regulatory Reform Act 2013???????
?17? ???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????Dr Day v Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust and Health Educa-
tion England UKEAT/0250/15/RN(2016)??
?18? 2015??????????Small Business, Enterprise and Employment Bill 2015???????
?19? 2015??????????Small Business, Enterprise and Employment Bill 2015???????





























































??????????????????????NHS Manchester v Fecitt & Ors ?2011? EWCA Civ 
1190??????????????????????????Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation













?25? 2013?????????Enterprise and Regulatory Reform Act 2013???????
?26? 2013?????????Enterprise and Regulatory Reform Act 2013???????
?27? 2013?????????Enterprise and Regulatory Reform Act 2013???????
?28? 2013?????????Enterprise and Regulatory Reform Act 2013???????


















?31? ?WHISTLEBLOWING TIME FOR CHANGE??2016,July???????????????????????
????????????????PCaW?Legal Research Ofﬁcer???Sam Bereket??????????
??????????????????????????
?32? Public Concern at Work | 7  - 14 Great Dover Street London | SE 1  4 YR | Tel: 0207 404 6609 (advice line) | 0203 
117 2520 (other enquiries) | Fax: 0203 096 7710 | Website: www.pcaw.org.uk |@WhistleUK |Newsletter | Donate | 
Registered charity no. 1025557.
?33? ???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????


















































































?39? ????????????MIRS?Manx Industrial Relations Service???????????POGO?Project On 
Government Oversight???
